"One Hundred $ + $ + $ Health Hints."

Written by Prof. Robert J. Roberts, the originator of the famous "Roberts Dumb-bell Drill."

A copy of this little volume will be presented to young men visiting the Gymnasium of the Boston Young Men's Christian Association, cor. Berkeley and Boylston Streets. Open every week day from 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

James L. Gordon,
General Secretary.

GEO. ALLEN, Jr.,
Secretary Main Department.

The Hotel Huntington,
Copley Square and Huntington Avenue.

Arthur S. Doane & Co.,
Engravers and Stationers,
27 Kilby Street,
Boston.

Wedding and Visiting Cards.

General Electric Company.
Edison and Thomson-Houston Systems.

Send for our catalogues.

Branch Offices:
620 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Mass.
173, 175 Adams Street, Chicago, Ill.
264 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.
Gould Building, Atlanta, Ga.
42 Broad Street, New York.
509 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Penn.
401-407 Sibley Street, St. Paul, Minn.
Masonic Temple, Denver, Col.
15 First Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Young Men's Shoes

Fashionable, Durable, and Moderate in Price.

Thayer, McNeil & Hodgkins,
47 Temple Place, Boston.

Young Men's Shoes of every description.

Co-operative discount to students of Tech.